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Ｉ．Introduction
For over two decades digital interfaces have provided a valuable 
supplement to conventional in-person/face-to-face instruction and 
interaction. In fact, in today’s classroom, PCs and projectors, and large, 
high-definition, flat-screen TVs are now as common as whiteboards. More 
than ever, opportunities to use multimedia such as DVDs, or YouTube-
based movies or episodes of popular TV show episodes exist. But with 
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this expanded choice comes the obligation of ethical and pedagogically 
defensible application of such material as opposed to reflexive utterances 
of default justifications, which are, typically, vacuous. Furthermore, in spite 
of these often-empty justifications, the reality is that the use of video in 
the classroom will continue to increase. Hence, good practices guidelines 
for audio/video-based material on various platforms must be developed 
and driven by peer-reviewed and critically evaluated research. Further, 
subsequent manifestations including in and out-of-class activities must also 
pass the scrutiny of institutions, administrators, and teaching professionals, 
alike. Thus, teacher practices and attitudes as well as institutional 
guidelines for the use of video-based material such as movies or television 
show episodes in the EFL classroom is worthy of investigation and report. 
To this end, the use of two theoretical frameworks, situated at opposite 
ends of the continuum of “how” second languages are acquired, guide 
the search for responses relevant to the questions asked by this study. In 
keeping with the nature of the topic under investigation: movie and TV 
show episode use as EFL material, the literature review is viewed as, in 
dramatic terms, A Tale of Two Theories: Cognitive Learning Theory and 
Monitor Model Theory.
Ⅱ．Literature Review
From the cognitive framework: Cognitive Learning Theory, the 
argument is that video-based materials can provide sufficient context for 
learners to make form – meaning connections （Bacon and Finneman, 1990, 
Mayer & Moreno, 2002）. In fact, this is the most salient benefit of using 
video segments from movies or television show episodes, in particular, 
as there is extensive context attached to every scene. It is a senses-rich 
experience where listeners/viewers are more actively involved in the 
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viewing event relative to listening-only or reading-only tasks （Brown, 2001; 
Oxford and Crookall, 1990）. In addition, regardless of whether cognitive 
focusing or attention to certain language structures is sparked by internal 
learner factors or explicitly highlighted by an instructor, input cannot 
become intake until it is “noticed” （Schmidt and Froda, 1986; Schmidt, 
1992, 1995, 2012）. Once noticed, cognitive resources will be directed 
toward deconstructing and reconstructing meaning of various language 
structures and possibly become acquired language. Part in parcel of the 
above is the activation of schemata or a learner’s background knowledge 
of the context, which facilitates comprehension. Background knowledge 
of any given topic automatically invokes top-down processing: the 
establishment of comprehension through the convergence of all input cues 
picked up by the listener/viewer interacting with their own experiences. 
Consideration of background knowledge is a major factor in task design 
and task complexity （Robinson, 2009）. Use of movies or TV shows can be 
argued to be enhanced input though it has typically been associated with 
visual highlights to written forms （Izumi, 2002）. However, expansion of 
the definition to include multi-sensory, concurrent inputs of audio, video as 
well as the use of subtitles is a reasonable proposition. Multi-sensory input 
enhancement, as logic would dictate, certainly stands out from activities 
with impoverished stimuli and has a higher probability of capturing learner 
attention and the subsequent direction of cognitive resources necessary for 
language acquisition according to this theoretical framework.
On the other hand, from the naturalistic framework, Krashen stressed 
the importance of comprehensible input that is enhanced by anxiety-
reduced learning contexts （1981, 1985）: The Monitor Model Theory. 
First, the use of video-based material will provide comparatively more 
input than reading-only or listening-only task designs, and thereby increase 
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the potential for incidental learning. Next, Krashen posits that there is an 
affective filter rooted in learner anxiety that prevents input from becoming 
usable intake （1985）. Avoiding this theorized block can be accomplished 
by the creation of interesting, motivating, and non-evaluative environments 
where learners can enjoy what they are hearing, seeing, and reading as 
opposed to feeling the demands of being pushed, monitored and tested 
to learn. There have been studies that suggest, with the use of subtitling, 
vocabulary and other target language acquisition can be achieved simply by 
enjoying a movie. However, learner level consideration as well as extensive 
use of such type means of input is necessary for language development: 
several hours per week （d’Ydewalle and Pavakanun, 1995, 1997）.
Based on the positions of cognitive and naturalist frameworks, this 
study embarked on an investigation of teacher practices compared to SLA 
literature and recommendations for institutional policy as regards the use 
of video in the classroom with a focus on the presentation of complete 
movies or TV show episodes as classroom activity.
RQ 1: What are teacher practices regarding the use of digital media such 
as movies and/or television show episodes and their rationale for doing so?
RQ 2: What are teacher attitudes to colleagues that use complete movies 
and/or television show episodes as class material?
RQ 3: Are there explicit higher education institution-based guidelines for 
the use of digital media and specifically aimed at the use of complete 
movies and/or television show episodes as classroom activity?
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Ⅲ．Method
（1）Institutional Participants
There were 13 teaching professionals that worked in a total of 
18 departments and/or institutions that responded to an open-ended 
questionnaire, which was either emailed or hand delivered. The researcher 
requested the questionnaire be returned within two weeks to allow 
sufficient time for proper analysis. Responses were checked and follow ups 
conducted for response aspects lacking clarity.
（2）Instrumentation
The open-ended questionnaires took the form of four questions: two 
were ‘Yes/No’ and the other two were completely free-response items 
which pertained to policies, practices and attitudes toward showing full 
movies and/or television show episodes in class.
Ⅳ．Results
Regarding RQ 1, the survey determined that three instructors 
used movies in the final class of a semester. The rationale for all three 
instructors was that it was used as a reward for learners finishing 
prescribed curriculum requirements one class early. In addition to 
rewarding the learners for positive behaviors, two of the three instructors 
also incorporated a class party. In other words, the justification for 
showing a complete movie in class was that if learners maintained their 
motivation throughout the semester, they would be rewarded for their 
efforts. However, in all cases, the respective syllabi reported the final class 
as “Review”. Next, raising cultural awareness was also alluded to by the 
respondents though it was the researcher that determined that “culture” 
was the appropriate label of their responses. For example, if a response 
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included the desire of showing typical situations of American teenagers, 
then it was classified as raising cultural awareness. Finally, one of the 
respondents also stated that he or she used movies as a modeling device 
whereby learners would use the scenes and actors as an imitation source 
though no specific sociolinguistic or pragmatic behaviors were identified 
as mimicry targets. Of the 10 remaining respondents who did not use 
complete movies or TV show episodes in class, nine did so of their own 
volition. There was one respondent who would like to show complete 
movies in class, but use was restricted by department policy. This particular 
respondent claimed that in the past he or she had used a host of pre- and 
post-video activities developed around the movie or TV show content and 
often stopped the video to provide an explanation of settings and scenes 
（Table 1）. 
Regarding RQ2, open-ended instructor responses were viewed as a 
dichotomy: positive or negative with notable points listed as well as the 
frequency denoted in parentheses. Four instructors expressed very positive 
sentiments about showing movie or television show-based material as a 
classroom activity though, in a brief follow-up interview, each of those 
respondents vehemently proclaimed that it was not a “day-off”. In fact, 
the one respondent restricted from showing a complete movie or TV show 
episode in class was openly “hostile” in his or her sentiments toward the 
restricting department on this matter. However, for every positive instructor 
attitude toward using movies and/or television show episodes in class, 
there were two negative. One respondent stated that showing a movie as 
a reward is a totally unacceptable rationale because instructors are under 
contract （i.e. paid） to instruct 15 lessons per semester and must explicitly 
follow the published syllabi. Insinuations pertaining to professionalism were 
palpable in a follow up interview with this individual. In summary, there 
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is general and, occasionally, severe negative attitudes toward teachers that 
engage in the practice of using complete movie or TV show episodes as 
classroom activity though one respondent stated that he or she would like 
to assess the rationale for showing a complete movie or TV show in class 
as opposed to making a judgement on any particular individual （Table 1）.
Regarding RQ 3, the results of the survey indicated that two higher 
education departments/institutions have policy guidelines for the use of 
video-based material. （Note: There were a total of three respondents 
where their institution had policy guidelines though two of the respondents 
worked in the same university）. Of the three respondents in two 
institutions that had a policy regarding the use of movies in the classroom, 
one respondent stated that they believed there were guidelines in place 
at his or her institution, but he or she had no knowledge of the content 
because he or she did not engage in video-based activities. They also stated 
their classrooms were antiquated, so the use of video was a cumbersome 
affair. Another respondent whose institution has policy guidelines simply 
stated that the department policy is that movies are not allowed as a 
classroom activity – “Period!”. When asked if the policy was delineated 
or if there were good practices guidelines, the answer was simply, “No.”. 
Other respondents claimed that there were no policies or guidelines as 
regards the use of complete movies, TV show episodes or other video-
based materials in the departments and/or institutions in which they 
worked （Table 1）.
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Table 1
Open-ended questionnaire from institutional respondents.
Instructor
Total
Instructors 
practices 
regarding 
movie or 
TV shows
Attitude 
toward the 
use of full 
movies or 
TV show 
episodes
Rationale for using or not 
using （i.e. attitude to other 
teachers that use complete 
movies or TV show 
episodes.）
Institutions with 
Policy Guidelines
13 3 （Use） Positive （4） Reward for good behavior 
（2） /performance/class 
party （2）. Good motivation 
（2）. Raise cultural 
awareness （3）. Extensive 
listening for high level 
students （1）, Modeling （1）
*2
（*There were 
three respondents 
that had 
institutional 
policy, but two of 
the respondents 
worked in the 
same institution）
10 （Do 
not use）
Negative（9）Not teaching （day-off） 
（7）, no teaching focus 
（5）, other professionalism 
concerns （5）, out-of-
class activity （4）, teaching 
contract violation （1）, not 
familiar with pedagogy for 
proper instruction （1）, no 
access to A/V （1）. 
Did not comment （1）
（18 departments 
/ institutions 
reviewed for 
policy guidelines）
Note: N = 13.
Ｖ．Discussion
（1）Cognitive Learning Theory and Video as Enhanced Input
Learners would no doubt be disappointed that a highly enjoyable 
classroom event of watching a movie and/or television show episode 
in English class has limited, if any, direct learning benefit even though 
they might feel otherwise （Leroux, 2016）. Furthermore, any modicum of 
direct language acquisition derived from such an activity would be limited 
to advanced ability learners. Non-incidental language acquisition （i.e. 
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cognitive learning theory） from video-based material demands that learners 
be actively involved with the video and not simply sit back, enjoy and 
magically acquire language. Thus, brief exposures to highly contextualized 
videos that grab the attention of the learner and focus their cognitive 
resources have pedagogical justification. Further, due to the limitations 
of working memory （WM） （Baddeley and Hitch, 1974; Baddeley, 1984, 
1998, 2000） and particularly in the L2, the vast majority of learners will 
be engaged in top-down processing. Form-meaning connections will be 
difficult if not impossible for low and intermediate learners because any 
bottom-up processing （i.e. attention to form） will be on extremely short 
input items such as individual words or even syllables as opposed phrases 
or long strings of information （Gilabert and Munoz, 2010）. In addition, 
without appropriate pre-viewing activities, the activation of schemata may 
not occur, which further reduces comprehensibility. What is more, if the 
rationale for full feature movie or TV show episode viewing is to raise 
cultural awareness, given that there is limited exposure to foreign cultures 
in the EFL context, low and mid-ability learners will need direct instruction 
to highlight specific culture points targeted （Krasner, 1999）. This cannot 
be done in circumstances of continuous or extended play video exposures. 
Furthermore, if top-down processing is to assist learners in determining 
meaning, they had better have significant background knowledge or there 
is little chance of language development let alone acquisition. For the 
aforementioned reasons, instead of showing full movies and/or television 
show episodes, using short video clips is clearly the preferred method in an 
EFL classroom context, particularly for learners not at an advanced level.
（2）Monitor Model Theory and Video as Comprehensible Input
In support, incidental learning from various input sources, reading, 
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audio, movies or from television shows can be found in the literature 
though learner level and extended exposure to such input is necessary. 
Hence, the regular use of such media, for example, as an out of class 
activity, if regular in frequency, has shown language development benefit 
and in comparative terms （d’Ydewalle and Pavakanun, 1995, 1997）. 
Further, unless there is an extensive use of subtitles, there must also be 
sufficient comprehension for any incidental learning to occur （Neuman and 
Koskinen, 1992; Rokni & Ataee, 2014）. In a paper by Webb and Rodgers, 
they highlighted work by Nation （2006） who suggested that coverage 
greater than 98% may be needed for spoken language; and, they also cited 
Donkaewbua （2007） who reported that learners may need 99% coverage 
for adequate comprehension when listening to graded readers （Webb and 
Rodgers, 2009）. In another study by Webb and Rodgers （2009）, they 
analyzed the scripts of 318 American and British movies from a variety of 
genres. If 99% coverage for adequate comprehension is indeed required, 
then viewers would require up to the 7000-word level of the BNC （British 
National Corpus）. Hence, even ignoring the extensive criticisms of Monitor 
Model Theory, by its own hypotheses （Krashen, 1981, 1985）, low and 
mid-level learners will not have much incidental acquisition when viewing 
movies or TV shows as most input is not comprehensible.
Ⅵ．Conclusion
The aforementioned casts a dark shadow over the educational benefits 
of using complete movies or television show episodes as class activity. 
To begin, it must be recognized that there are real consequences and/or 
potential backlash from various sources. From an institutional standpoint, 
prescribed curriculums must be followed according the various rules and 
regulations of various governmental bodies. For example, in Japan, the 
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Ministry of Education, Exercise and Training （MEXT） is quite clear about 
this in the Quality Assurance Framework of Higher Education in Japan 
（2009）, Article 25.2 - Publications of Standards for Evaluating Grades:
 １大学は、学生に対して、授業の方法及び内容並びに一年間の授業の
計画をあらかじめ明示するものとする。（1） A university shall present 
a clear outline of the methodology used to give classes, the contents of 
classes, and a class schedule for the year to its students. 
Audits of educational programs are, to say the least, unpleasant and could 
result in on-going scrutiny, or re-accreditation issues in severe cases. Hence, 
it is not surprising that there would be concerns about the questionable 
practice of full movie and/or television show episode use. As well, post-
secondary education is expensive and surely tuition providers would not 
be pleased to be paying what is tantamount to theater admission fees as 
opposed to paying for a proper and professional educational program. 
Then, there is always copyright infringement. In fact, few teachers even 
consider the fact that they could be breaking the law by using copyrighted 
content in whole or in part. In conclusion, guidelines for use of movie and/
or television show episode or other video-based material applied directly in 
the classroom should be clearly delineated and strictly enforced.
Having said this, there is opportunity to bridge this apparent divide. 
The bridge to unite, to some degree, this division, however, must include 
the participation and cooperation of instructors, faculties and institutions. 
Ⅶ．Guidelines and Recommendations
１． Full movies and/or television show episodes are prohibited as 
complete lesson material/content for the following reasons:
ａ． Not defensible pedagogically （i.e. little or no direct learning value）
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ｂ．Liability:
ⅰ． MEXT guidelines for higher education institutions in Japan 
（Article 25.2）
ⅱ．Tuition-provider complaints/concerns
ⅲ．Copyright infringement 
２． Movie-based and/or television show-based authentic material use 
in general （out-of-class） should be encouraged given the potential 
benefits derived, the interest level of learners, and the growing 
access to such media. Suggestions for material development include:
ａ． Widespread instructor access to library-based resources （DVD’s）.
ｂ． Acquisition of teacher’s resources from publishers that use 
authentic material.
ｃ．Department supported, instructor developed lesson plan library.
ｄ． Department supported, instructor developed program of movies/
television show in-class activity with out of class intensive and 
extensive follow up. 
ｅ．Workshops on lesson building from authentic material.
ｉ． Movie-based and/or television show-based authentic 
material video clips should be consistent with course and 
program goals and objectives.
ⅱ． Movie-based and/or television show-based authentic 
material video clips should have a very narrow/specific 
teaching focus.
ⅲ． Movie-based and/or television show-based video clips for in-
class use should approximate the following by learner level:
１．Low level – 2 minutes
２．Intermediate level – 3 minutes
３．Advanced level – 5 minutes
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ⅳ． Movie-based and/or television show-based authentic 
material video clips should have pre-, during, and post-
viewing activities that include:
１．learner engagement
２．critical thinking
３．bottom-up and top-down processing of language input
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